Ready for Spring Cleaning?
Our Lady of the Prairie Retreat (OLPR) is starting a “tool drive” to supply our maintenance workshop.
Todd Seifert, the Property Manager at OLPR states “I am making a plea for tools as a first step in building
a solid, functioning maintenance shop.” Todd began in late December 2017 to oversee the day to day
functioning of the Prairie, including its maintenance, service contracting, liaison with government agencies
and the preservation of Our Lady of the Prairie property.
The Prairie has three separate buildings located far away from each other. In addition to a functioning
maintenance workshop, Todd’s vision it that each building will have an essentials tool box.
If you are ready to Spring clean your garage, barn or tool shed, give Todd a call at OLPR (563-374-1092)
and arrange with Todd for pick-up.
Todd and The Prairie also welcome your financial donation for tools, which can be made payable to Our
Lady of the Prairie Retreat, 2664 145th Ave., Wheatland, IA 52777.

SMALL TOOLS

Utility knives

Hammers

Non-contact voltage detector

Screwdrivers

Torpedo level

Chisels

Allen wrench set

Pliers
Needle-nose pliers

LARGER TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

Adjustable crescent wrenches

Tool chest / cabinet

Open end wrenches

Solid step ladders

Channel lock pliers

Extension ladders

Vise grips

Corded circular saw

Tape measure

Corded drill / driver

Combination square

Corded grinder

Hacksaw

Jigsaw

Socket sets

Compound miter saw

Drill bits & screwdriver head bits

Workbench grinder

Nut drivers

Table Saw

Wire strippers

2-cycle Leaf blower

Wire cutters

Continued…

2-cycle weed-eater
2-cycle extended reach pole saw
Maul / sledgehammer
Chain Saw
Post hole digger
DeWalt 20V cordless drills (2)
DeWalt 20V cordless reciprocating saw
DeWalt 20V cordless circular saw
Wrecking / pry bar
Aluminum 2-wheel cart
Pressure washer
Battery charger
T-square
Basin wrench
Pipe wrenches
4’ level
3-ton floor jack
Jack stands
Jumper cables
Assorted clamps

